GRAZING STATIONS
priced per person (pp)
daily selection of cheeses + preserves
from Cheese Boutique 14/pp

crudité
seasonal vegetables 6/pp

cellar cured meats
selection of house-cured meats + terrines,
pickles, Henderson beer mustard 14/pp

bread basket + cultured butter
freshly baked sourdough 5/pp

cured + smoked fish
selection of house-smoked + cured fish,
pickles 14/pp

spreads to share w/ fresh baked breads
hummus 6/pp
zucchini cacio e pepe dip 6/pp
charred eggplant dip 6/pp

PASSED BITES
priced per piece (pc)

MEAT

VEGETARIAN

mini Drake brisket sandwich
smoked brisket, gruyère, sauerkraut,
Russian dressing 5/pc

miso cauliflower
crema, puffed quinoa, cilantro 3/pc

mini spicy fried chicken sandwich
creamy slaw 4/pc

FISH
smoked salmon rillette (gf)
buckwheat pancake, roe 5/pc
peking smoked mackerel (gf)
pickled cucumber 4/pc
grilled octopus + shishito (gf)
mint pesto 5/pc

quinoa falafel
lime tarragon mayo, alfalpha sprouts 3/pc
grilled halloumi
black garlic pesto, pickled grape 4/pc
grilled broccoli
lemon dressing, parm 3/pc

SOURD OUGH PIZZA
margherita pizza
basil, fior di latte, tomato 3/pc
Drake x-oh pizza
spicy pepperoni, blistered pepper 3/pc
spinach + goat cheese pizza
confit garlic 3/pc

Bread, pasta, charcuterie + more are made from scratch at Drake Commissary. Our kitchen contains wheat, egg, dairy, soy, nuts + fish allergens.
Please inform us of any food allergies. Executive Chef: Jonas Grupiljonas

FOOD STATIONS
Live stations for exclusive events
$50 per person

SALAD

SIDES

choose one

choose two

creamy caesar
baby gem, sourdough bread crumbs,
black forest bacon

blistered green beans (gf)
ancho, peanut

or

roast potatoes (gf)
curry mayo, dill

sweet potato broccoli grain bowl
lentils, pickled grapes, Vadouvan dressing

blistered shishito
+2/pp

MAIN
choose two
smoked beef brisket
maple glazed carrots,
bourbon bbq baked beans, mustard
or

grilled broccoli
lemon, shaved parmesan +2/pp

ADD-ONS
additional main +12/pp
additional fish main +16/pp

pickle-brined rotisserie chicken
slow roast whole bird, fall harvest squash,
charred onion gravy
or
baked halibut
yuzu celeriac purée, charred raddichio,
bonito butter, XO lentils
or
lamb and mushroom tagliatelle
house made fresh pasta,
braised lamb, sage
or
miso roast cauliflower (ve)
lemon tahini, puffed quinoa,
black garlic pesto, crema

Bread, pasta, charcuterie + more are made from scratch at Drake Commissary. Our kitchen contains wheat, egg, dairy, soy, nuts + fish allergens.
Please inform us of any food allergies. Executive Chef: Jonas Grupiljonas

